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Arstria's Declaration of War.

The sudden and uncalled for declaration of war by
Aitria against Servia has precipitated a panic in Europe.
the peace of the world is in imminent danger and havoc
hu already befallen the business interest of nations no
wire connected with the embroglio. The markets of the
world have felt a shrinkage in values of securities, which
were low enough before the present depressior.

Therushto arms will furnish new material for thought.
The historical optimists who have contended that modern*
dvfllistion would dispel even the idea of a world war

ay now see th ir views di 3ipated. The warlike attitude
of several nations in recent years proves that the human
mrae is still made up of a large mumber of savages and
that our civilization is merely a thin coat of varnish easily
robbed off when our interest3 are affected. Our advance
has been in line of personal comforts and intellectual
betterments, but with all our achievements, we do not
appear to have increased the supply of "milk ofhinian

aBll Neeiera on Democratic eaomrmittees.

The Vernillian News thinks that all Bull Moosers now
oklding positions oa democratic committees should resign

uld on refusal to resign should be pushed off. The great
trouble with the democratic party in Louisiana grows out
a, the refusa of democratic votersto diffrentiate between
eandidates who are real democrats and those who are

emcrats in name only. In the last campaign a large
bodyfot voters cast their ballots for candidates who were
openly opposed to every tenet of the party. Some of

1esre men were elected, hence we now have chaos in our
polities. When a candidate before election has openly
expresed his views, and these views were contrary to,the
rnces of the party, and notwithstanding the candidate

Iha been elected, it then shows bad grace on the part of
the voter to wail about his position on public issues.

The best thing for democrats to do is to concern them-
.elve with the views of their own candidate=-elect the
r~ight men, and worry less about the Bull Meesers.

The French lady who shot the Editor of the Figaro
• been acquitted. It was concusively proven that the,iMlt=r was about to publish some of the lady's love letters
d ild the jury found the lady justifiable. This should be a

w ing to editors all over the world. A pair of judge;
Atg on the case have arranged to fight a duel growing

-~ differences arising during the hearing. Thus the case
Shappily ended.

We note in some of our exanges copiesfromarticles
appearing in the agricultural press epresentatives of
which recently visited this tate The articles in question
hav Ibeen fair il setting forth the reeuesm and advan-
Stals aof the State and will have gieat weight in attracting
to this state homeseekers. The visit of thefarm editors
to is'an proised to bear anod fruit.

It now •peamLu possible that the new federal bmank~g
yw will be in woeking order in time to move tie crop of

."rtL A few more tons of red.tape to be removed and we
Swi be organized for business. Bythat time a god many
people will have learned how to get along withozt money.

A dispatch from a~ton 1,'uge adnouncces that Elder
d Wilson will be the only congressionak eandidites from

-i distrct. The ma t article eontains the statement
that .Smator RanadI will use his inln in farer of
Mr. Wilh ._

Selsag War Spooks.

sctruau ofise, Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske,
hsdiscovered tha the Uniited States is in a. psition of
"real danger" of naval attack. The logic by which he
arrives at this conclusion is. thist Our country is disindint-
ql to war and warsips, because of the increase of luxury
'b r r civilization. Now, says Admiral Fiske, the fact
( qt .any country is "markedly disinclined towar makes

I m itry extremely resonsive to presre eerted by a
intry which is not so disinclined. Tais neeessitatesa
greater navy than would be otherwise required in order
bt oerebme the diplomatic handicap produced."

This prmofound truth being as clear as mud, he goes on
to point out that our present navy would be inadequate,
awn if we were not disinclined to war,' and "this danger
: sembisd 'with another danger" which is that we have
me continuoss diplmnatic service and cannot cope with the

trainedr diplomas of freign p~wers.
Aw.r this outlow of wisdom who can doubt that it is

e-Ir to double the present msvy, run up our naval bil
S.,.te o slil a year and incidentallybestof w the rank of
•• l*ratn Rear .Admiral Fske.--N. . States.

SAw l rpigt make war on Servia
mple at The .rague will proceed

* rS tates.

FOR SALE
Delta Residence and Business Property
Best Business Corner-Opposite Depot.
Best Residence Lots in Delta. One 5-room resi-

donce and lot, one 2-room residence and, lot.
Cash or terms.

Or ' MARCUS KAHN,
JOHN B. STONE, Delta, Louisiana.

Tallulah, Louisiana.

C. P. SHAW &CO.,
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

NATCHEZ - - - - MISSISSIPPI
Rapairing of Gins a Specialty
Expert workman sent out at any time and satisfaction

GUARaINTEERD .

SA. A. HANSEN i
PAINTER

Carriag3 Glazing Auto
Graining House Signs

FRESCO PAINTINO A SPECIALTY

Estimates cheerfully given.

t N""E . SOME COLLEGE.
il S100Lot OF IUIHOF BU8E$"8

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
•mtw be r the beat trnita ton

tte1 for sCcebO tn business.
a zaree Beest Facilities. c Per-

Seals Iastctdloe. free )itmglor7emt
Deuertmet. Complete CoUele e, h.
oil= e Iker. ad W•olea a le Omcee.

!eo mi w tatklss to ac ,e sse-
Lesta. Tho the success of its
roO0 foraer setdents, Soape Cottere
ls rseemalse eerywhere as a Wide

STANTON COLLEGE
FOR GIRLS

In beautiful Nath-lz, Mis .z i. t year. In midst of refine
-oltisenship and cultured, beantifei honme. Literary Cor . Munin,
Art. Domeetio Solcnoe. Athletics. Devel 'pa true womnnhoodt
SCertiicate privileges. Our prim rank high at WelIeley ann other
woneb's colleges. For oatalog addrees: H. P. TODD. Principal.

D--- ----------- ----------------------ra~~a~~~

ARROW SHIRTS
There is an.Arrcw shiirt
for every man every-
where.- A shirt' that is
i well made as 50 years
experience can suggest.

$1.50 and up.

QUALITY SHIRTS
A distinct individuality in a guar-
antee adds to its value. Shirts
r constructed with utmost care, of
specially selected materials, com-
bining style, finish and quality are
Swhat are offered in the

Arrow and Monarch lidnd Shirts
OulbI for the Sm r is still chlete

IX LEYY& JO.,
Tallulah, - - La.

: OAILAND CARS'
The Best made for the Money

L- B. LVERARD, Agent i
MOUND - - - LOUISIANA

:We db Job Printing
n 0s |,a d

SPERSONAL -
Mr. H., P. Purnell, merchant'

and planter at Afton was in town
Wednesdey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kell and
family spent iunday evening in
town, visiting Mrs. Kells brother,
Mr. David M. Evans who has
been sick.

Mr. Alex E. Kell merchant at
DIuckport was in town Monday.

Mr. Jeff Parker son of F. L.
Parker, of this place left Tues-
dlay for Kansas City, where he
will reside in the future, having
accepted a positionl with a large
cattle raiser there.

Mr. Jeff Bettis, of Aftun w•as
in town Thursday.

Mr. l)uke McCaffrey and E. Y'.
Mlontgomery, Jr., made a trip to

I Vickshurg this week. .

Mr. W. Spann who is at pre-
sent with the H111ll City O)il Mil,
of Vicksburg came homneSunday
to visit his family.

Mr. Randlph Richhurg and(
Mli.•s Annia Allen residenits o.the

Joe's IBalll sectioll, were IlmIr-

ried Sere Monday by Justice R.
L. Russ.

IMr. 1C. E. Wixon- , nmaingr for
W. 1. Mnrer on Dallas planti-
tion was in town this week.

AMr. Julius C. Pettis mianager
onil t1t)ailiac anid Pill l-enI-ellsy
-was in to' I Tihurdauy.

t1'e many friepids of Miss lil-
lian (Gol will he grieve.! to learr
of her rti!l hein, ct*ntined in the

Sanlitarumin at V\'ickslurg where

shli had been ftor several weeks.

Mr. anul Mrs. Leo Shields and
little daughter canie this week
fromn R,:tsevelt. Mrs. Shields and

= daughter going to Monroe to visit

' relatives and friend.

Mr. T. B. Gofr made serveral
tr•p to Vicksb:lrg this week to
'he with his daughter whlris is

r the Street's Sanitarumn there.
, I

Tbe Vicksburg Herald of Sunday con.
tained the following items of local inte-
rest:

Mr. George B. Alexanler, of
Greenville and Mr. George S.
Verger of Mouind, La.. were in
the city during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Spann, of
Tallulah spent the day in town
Monday travalinr ay avto.

Cast pati CautMs Sisa s.

Dont permnt yourself to beesme con-
stipated, as your system immediately
k Jgius to absrb poisa from. tshebeked-
ip waste ttet. Use Dr. King's New
,ite Pillsanieep wnell. There i no

setter safegard against illness. Just
take e dies to-night. Se. at you

The happiest negro in the Uni!
ted States livee in Alrhema. He
was locked in a freigiht car with
a load of watermelons for three
days.

The next state examination of aplH-
cant, for teacher's •ertiiates will be
held July 80, 31, August1, 1914 (Whte);
suni Augusmt 8, 45,1914, (Negro). The
subjects of examinatio and thecondi-
tions overning the issuance of eartif-
ea t.sse aLe•piut will be the sam as
ithese a te lst exminatie.

Under resolution of the 8tate Boad
of Education, aoplicants who have pur-
sued mseessfully tih six-weeks course
of the msummer normal sehools of the
state shall he credited with ive points
to the general average eraed byl them
in the eaminatlom. with six ppints for
the eight reeks o•rse, and with seven
points for th e ne weks course.

S-e reqoid form for use in the ex-
Samite w ll be rwarddater.

. JOHN 3 CONNIFP,
~tr~atatslzml ngcua m m e*

NEIL CALLLAHAN 1 WILUL

VICKSBURG DBOl6& IRON
MANUFACTURERS OF

5OILfRS. SMOK[ESAOS. BR[EC[IINGS AND: 5-
In Stok .blbImnedllate Shlpment '

Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Stcel• I rsiS ack 1~ht, G1,y Wire, Tube,. ,

Copper Ferrules, Fusible :Pugs, .&eel IPWf-ta.Thin Sheets, Rivets, A

Beams, Patch' Bolts, Stay Bolts, Machine •Otts, Threaded Steel F•8 • -I :

and Fittings.

Ir W ad •se vie .O Le•Lo
PILOA Nm

"Worth Mor
Than i Co

Lots of farmers declare theiriteleph
is worth more than it costs. J. . Ha -
known farmer living near Ghoccol-
writes:

"I had occasion to call our doctor
hburs after my telephone was connec.+your exchange. My mother, who is ver
fell down the door steps and broke her
I called the doctor. He wa at my hons-
I could have gone to his rideace.as eautomobile. "

"We would not be without our teo
more than it costs and appreciate the
you rendered us."

Our freebooklet -tells hIowyTou'n
phone service on your fari'n:sni
for it today. A postal will do, . w

FARMEIS' LINE DEPAR TNT. J

Cuimberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

Scrubs Fatten Quickly)
You want your pigs to eatas much as possile

when you fatten them. Give them a great ariety
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in nm
good order,ad po will obtain the desired resu,; Cespecily f lyou alf with the grain ratio n a dosed o

Bee Dee STO
Whets the ae ME- s dIidsti.a .

Whets ti a rdM--C s dl/e lo , '

PARISH COMMITTEE MEETING.

Tallulah, Ida., July 29 1)914.
The Parish Dernmoeratie Execu-

tive Comnmittee is called to ntwuet
at the cOurt House in Tallulauh,
La., on Tuesday August tile 4th
at 12 o'clock noon, for the pur-
pose of calling a primary elect.i':n
and naming offliciers to hold the
aid electiina.

" W. H. HARI'•Y,
Seeretar .

Fro 'Wo-r.
I ms.A .Mt r . *.* IW .ACHe

Bir Ce*. ,. -,., -.

-. isL. IsMws;ou ee.'

Mi . r.-

U~..hwhrum.15.

-a -- r, tt* re umr"bavmr uumvwr

When ycu feed
or any kind pjhu
have your ordert•

;a specialty of ;

CH URCH
FIRST

DR. C. E.••
DR. G. W.

Divine wonbip,
Sundays at it s.&
Sunday School, r

Mid-week praryr
Wednesday pt 8 r.,

REV. V. D.
8sevicps, ut:

it a.I. ad p.=
Sunday Sch

TRNIfl ,
REV. ROPERTS'P.

Seuvices,- rit
No regular pio

Snd

Ser eevet
•'he , rsideam

' •,s publie is
end. ..

No.

No. .89

No. .80
No. 8(5.


